October 6, 2016

The Honorable Mark M. Mailo
President
Chuuk State Senate

The Honorable Innocenti I. Oneism
Speaker
Chuuk State House of Representatives

Gentlemen:

Please accept my congratulations for your enactment of your Act No 13-18 which I have signed into law and is designated as our Chuuk State Law No 13-16-09. I especially commend your enactment of our law which shows commitment to one of our state's basic responsibilities which is to provide for the continued educational development of our citizens. Please continue the commitment and cooperation which has been instrumental in the passage of such an important piece of legislation.

Sincerely,

Johnson S. Elimo
Governor

Cc: All departments
The Chuuk State Supreme Court
THIRTEENTH CHUUK STATE LEGISLATURE

CHUUK STATE LAW NO. 13-16-09

SECOND REGULAR SESSION, APRIL, 2016

ACT NO. 13-18

---

AN ACT

Authorizing the sum of $3 million dollars from Chuuk State "Compact prior year un-allocated fund" for the purpose of funding Chuuk State's contribution to the construction of the College of Micronesia Chuuk State Campus and access roads, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CHUUK STATE LEGISLATURE:

Section 1. Authorization. The sum of $3 million dollars or so much thereof as may be necessary is hereby authorized from Chuuk State "Compact prior year un-allocated fund" for the purpose of funding Chuuk State's contribution to the construction of the College of Micronesia Chuuk State Campus and access roads.

Section 2. Effective Date. This Act shall become law upon approval by the Governor, or upon its becoming law without such approval.

Sign by:
Mark Mailo, President
House of Senate
Chuuk State Legislature

Attested:

Date: Sept. 28, 2016

Songkinita Bossy, Chief Clerk
House of Senate
Chuuk State Legislature

Sign by:
Innocente I. Oneisom, Speaker
House of Representatives
Chuuk State Legislature

Attested:

Date: 9/28/16
CHUUK STATE LAW NO. 13-16-09
Act No. 13-18

Florence P. Stanley, Chief Clerk
House of Representatives
Chuuk State Legislature

Approved by:
Johnson Elimo, Governor
Chuuk State Government

Date: 10-3-16

---

History

| S.B.NO  | 13-35;SD1;HD1;HD2 |
| S.C.R. NO. | 13-2R-03 |
| Introducer | Floor Leader Nelson Stephen (By Request) |
| Date Introduced | April 06, 2016 |
| Date Transmitted to House | April 20, 2016 |
| H.C.R. NO. | 13-2R-29 |
| Date Returned to Senate | September 27, 2016 |
A mutata ukukun $3 million seni ewe monien mwuun Chuuk fan ewe compact non ekkewe year me mwan "Compact prior year un-allocated fund" an epwe awora mwonien an ewe Mwuuin Chuuk aninis ngeni forutan ewe College of Micronesia Chuuk State Campus me ewe aan ngeni ei sukun, pwan ren ekkoch pwpwun.

Epwe pwung meren ewe Aneepwungun Mwuuin Chuuk:

1. Tetten 1. Mumuta. Ukukun $3 million ika ewe ukukun moni mi menei a mumuta seni ewe monien Mwuuin Chuuk fan ewe "Compact prior year un-allocated fund" non ekkewe year me mwan an epwe awora an ewe Mwuuin Chuuk aninis ngeni forutan ewe College of Micronesia Chuuk State Campus me ewe aan ngeni ewe sukun.


Sain seni: [Signature]
Mark Maile, President
Uten Senate
Aneepwungun Chuuk

Annetata:

Songkanta Bossy, Chief Clerk
Uten Senate

Pwinin maram: Sept 28, 2016

Sain seni: [Signature]
Innocent I. Oneisom, Speaker
Uten Representatives
Aneepwungun Chuuk

Annetata:

Pwinin maram: 28/16
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Act No. 13-18

Florence P. Stanley, Chief Clerk
Utten Representatives

Kopwunguno seni: Johnson Elima, Governor
Chuuk State Government

Pwinin maram: 3/20/16
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